Children with cancer and fever are at high risk for sepsis related death. Rapid antibiotic delivery (< 60 minutes) has been shown to reduce mortality.
interventions from three separate quality improvement (QI) projects conducted in three United States (US) tertiary care pediatric emergency departments (EDs) with the shared aim to reduce time to antibiotic (TTA) to < 60 minutes in febrile pediatric oncology patients (Temperature > 38.0 C). A secondary objective was to identify interventions amenable to translation to other centers.
We conducted a post project analysis of prospectively collected observational data from children < 18 years visiting these EDs during independently conducted QI projects. Comparisons were made pre to post intervention periods within each institution.
All interventions were derived independently using QI methods by each institution. Successful as well as unsuccessful interventions were described and common interventions adopted by all sites identified.
A total of 1032 ED patient visits were identified from the three projects. Improvement in median TTA delivery (min) pre to post intervention(s) was 118.5-57.0 at site 1, 163.0-97.5 at site 2, and 188.0-111.5 at site 3 ( p<.001 all sites). The eight common interventions were 1) Triage application of topical anesthetic 2) Rapid room placement & triage 3) Resuscitation room placement of ill appearing children 4) Close proximity to central line equipment 5) Antibiotic administration before laboratory analyses 6) Consensus clinical practice guideline establishment 7) Family pre-ED education for fever and 8) Staff project updates.
This core set of eight low cost, high yield QI interventions were developed independently by the three ED's which led to substantial reduction in time to antibiotic delivery in children with cancer presenting with fever. These interventions may inform future QI initiatives in other settings caring for febrile pediatric oncology patients.
PROBLEM
In a recent retrospective study of the Nationwide Emergency Department Sample dataset in the US there were 294,289 ED visits by pediatric patients with cancer from 2006-2010. Fever and fever with neutropenia (FN) were the two most common diagnoses in this population, accounting for almost 20% of these visits. 1 At each institution in this project, providers noted significant delays in antibiotic delivery to children visiting their emergency department (ED) with cancer and fever. As a group, these sites noted a paucity of detailed intervention resources to direct this improvement work.
In this project we explored the approach of three regional children's hospital EDs sharing a similar Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, Timely (SMART) Quality Improvement (QI) aim of reducing time to antibiotics for a collectively large number of febrile pediatric cancer patients. We sought to compare outcomes as well as identify and describe best practice intervention strategies that led to rapid antibiotic delivery in these patients so as to inform future QI efforts, including the potential for creating a common "bundle" of interventions to improve care in this high risk population.
Characteristics of the participating US children's tertiary care EDs included one suburban and two urban settings with annual ED visits ranging from 25,000-100,000. Each institutional QI project reported use of the Model for Improvement methodology. 2 Quality improvement team composition at minimum included input from nursing, pharmacy and faculty from both ED and pediatric hematology/oncology subspecialists.
BACKGROUND
In pediatric oncology patients with neutropenia, fever may represent the first sign of life threatening infection and is the most common cause of admission to the hospital in this patient population. 1 As these patients are at high risk for sepsis, severe sepsis and septic shock, especially when their absolute neutrophil count (ANC) is < 500 cells/mm, current recommendations by both oncology and infectious disease experts suggest prompt antibiotic delivery within 60 minutes of presentation. [3] [4] [5] This sixty minute window led to improved clinical outcomes with reductions in morbidity and mortality in multiple adult studies and in pediatric studies, although prospective studies are limited. [6] [7] [8] In order to achieve the goal of rapid antibiotic delivery, many institutions have employed QI strategies to decrease their time to antibiotic delivery. Several studies have shown that QI projects can improve time to antibiotics for pediatric neutropenic patients on inpatient and intensive care units. [9] [10] [11] Furthermore, studies demonstrated that QI initiatives can improve time to antibiotics in the pediatric emergency department (ED). [12] [13] [14] [15] Although it is known that QI efforts can improve the time to antibiotics for these patients, there is limited information regarding specific interventions that did or did not lead to reduced time to antibiotic delivery. Lessons learned from unsuccessful strategies are often underreported but may be helpful to direct other institutions before valuable resources are consumed during attempts to replicate this work. QI strategies isolated to individual institutions may limit their generalizability. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] BASELINE MEASUREMENT Data from the medical records of children with all types of cancer presenting to the ED for evaluation of fever were collated from the three separately conducted prospective observational QI projects regardless of ED disposition. All sites excluded children who received any antibiotics prior to arrival at the respective institution. Time to antibiotic (TTA) delivery was defined as the difference in time from ED nurse documentation of first antibiotic administration time and ED arrival time (in minutes), a standard US ED metric. 16 The baseline mean TTA were 118.5 minutes, 163.0 minutes, and 188.0 for Centers 1, 2, and 3 respectively (Figs. 1, 2 and 3 ). The total mean baseline TTA was 156.5 min for all three hospitals combined.
DESIGN
This report is a post project analysis of prospectively collected observational data collected from separately conducted QI projects in three US tertiary care pediatric emergency departments. In each project data from Table 1 ). Double arrow indicates statistical transition point for intervention group analysis. enrolled children < 18 years visiting these ED's with a diagnosis of cancer and fever were analyzed.
Each QI project was conceived locally within the respective institution. Each institution designed their own interventions which were then implemented independently by that site's authors during their respective study periods. All sites used traditional QI process analysis methodology to identify process inputs ( pareto charts, value stream mapping). All institutional projects were completed using a traditional method of defined baseline data collection period followed by subsequent periods in a traditional plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycle of activity. Multidisciplinary teams met regularly at intervals determined by their respective institutions to analyze data, update clinical providers and monitor outcomes over the project period from baseline to final state.
Data collection time periods, including baseline and subsequent stages, were determined by respective institutions ( Figures 1, 2 & 3) . Within each site, median TTA was calculated monthly and analyzed using statistical process control (SPC) charts. 17 18 After identifying common goals within our region, QI methods and data from each of the three sites were combined to compare strategies and results. All intervention strategies implemented within individual projects were reviewed by project leads (MN, SS, KH) for benefits and limitations. Successful and unsuccessful strategies were described.
STRATEGY
Eight shared interventions were independently derived and implemented in all three sites. Five of these were process changes, three were educational changes. Interventions contributing to reported outcomes are summarized in Table 1 and the site specific intervention time periods are noted in Figures 1, 2 and 3 .
Process interventions at each site resulted in fixed changes to standard workflows of providers. First, nurse initiated processes were implemented allowing for application of a topical anesthetic to any child with a port type vascular access device at the time of ED presentation/triage and before physician assessment if the child was hemodynamically stable. Second, nurse triage procedures were modified to identify all children with cancer presenting for evaluation of fever and prioritized these patients for rapid ED room placement and/or in-room triage. Project teams reported slightly lower rates of compliance for patient room placement as this process directly depended on ED census (with availability of rooms) and acuity of other children present in the ED. Site one assigned febrile pediatric cancer patients the highest level triage classification allowing those children the highest priority ED status (including a dedicated nurse). Third, nurse procedures emphasized movement of any child who appeared ill (regardless of vital signs) or who met that institution's "high acuity" triage assignment to placement in a specific resuscitation bed space if available. Fourth, all sites made improvements to the availability of central line access equipment. Typically, this was moved into or very near patient rooms so that line access could commence simultaneously with triage within a patient bed space. Project teams reported highest compliance with nurse line access changes.
The fifth intervention concerned selection and delivery of the antibiotic. Sites 1 and 3 adopted a process of care change at inception of their QI project that allowed patients to receive an immediate first dose of a single antibiotic (cefipime) following establishment of venous access/initial blood draw without waiting for laboratory results. Site 2 trialed a process whereby staff would search the medical record for the most recent complete blood count (CBC)/absolute neutrophil count (ANC) result to determine likelihood of neutropenia on the date of the current ED visit to direct the antibiotic choice. This process was deemed unreliable, time consuming and was quickly abandoned. Site 2 also utilized a commercially available rapid absolute neutrophil count pathology test to direct antibiotics only to those children found to be neutropenic. However, this was determined to be an unsuccessful intervention as it did not lead to decreased time to antibiotic delivery. Subsequent to these experiences, Site 2 adopted the process of administration of a single antibiotic dose delivered prior to laboratory results regardless of anticipated ANC, similar to the other two sites. Physician compliance with antibiotic order entry prior to or at the time of patient arrival was also reported to be high at each site demonstrated through aggregate upward trend in percent of children receiving antibiotics (that required an early antibiotic order by a physician) in less than sixty minutes
The first of the three educational interventions adopted by all sites was the development of an institutional consensus document or clinical practice guideline (CPG) outlining clear definitions for the target population and procedures for clinical management including process(es) of care which was shared amongst provider stakeholders. Following initial roll out of practice guidelines all projects communicated status updates to provider stakeholders at intervals to inform them of progress toward TTA goal. Second, all three institutions independently adopted cefipime monotherapy for hemodynamically stable children with cancer presenting for fever (with addition of other antibiotics depending on severity of illness and altered hemodynamics on presentation) within their CPG. Finally, all sites provided instructions to their patients with cancer during outpatient visits specifically directing them to report immediately to the ED during episodes of fever and emphasized need for ED providers' timely access to their child's central venous device for rapid antibiotic and fluid delivery.
RESULTS
Data from 1032 pediatric ED de-identified patient visits made by children with cancer and fever from the three institutions contributed to the final data set ( Table 2) . Mean age of children was 6.9 years (SD 4.6), 45 % were female. Although 78.6% of children were described as Caucasian in the total sample, there was significant variation in race between sites. Forty-six percent of children carried an underlying diagnosis of Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia, the most common cancer diagnosis of children at each institution. Other cancer diagnoses were significantly different between sites. Type of central venous access device (if present) in children was not significantly different between institutions and subcutaneous implanted ports were most common (76%) followed by tunneled devices such as Broviac catheters (13.4%). Of the 792 children with port central line devices, only 39 % received topical anesthetic prior to ED access and this practice was not significantly different between sites. Overall 118 (11.5%) children developed positive blood cultures drawn from the ED central line at the time of ED evaluation, interpreted by all sites as confirmation of a central line infection. Time of ED visit was similar across institutions with 29.7% of children arriving for evaluation during daytime hours (8am-4pm), 50.7% arriving between 4pm -midnight and 19.6% between midnight and 8am. Forty-one percent of patient visits were made on weekends (Saturday or Sunday). Seventy percent of children were admitted to the hospital however one of the three sites followed an institutional protocol that required all children with cancer and fever be admitted to the hospital. Admission rates for the two remaining sites were 58% (Site 2) and 69% (Site 3). Overall our balancing measure, mean ED length of stay (LOS) was 265 minutes (range 52 -1424 minutes) and there was no significant differences between mean ED LOS within or between sites. Hospital mean LOS was 6 days (range 1-188 days) overall. No child died during their ED visit. Eight children expired during subsequent hospitalization from the index ED visit and three of these deaths occurred after prolonged hospital stays (52, 100 and 182 days respectively). Of the eight hospitalized children who expired, only one died within 24 hours of ED visit and admission to the pediatric intensive care unit after presenting in shock during the baseline period of that site's QI project (and received antibiotics within 30 minutes).
SPC charts displaying median TTA in the pre-and post-intervention periods in each site are shown in Figures 1-3 . As indicated by the downward shifts in the centerlines of the SPC charts, all three institutions achieved significant reductions in TTA from baseline to final study periods as a result of interventions. Site specific improvements in median TTA delivery (min) from baseline to final periods were as follows: 118. 
LESSONS AND LIMITATIONS
In this project we describe the experience and outcome of 1,032 children with cancer presenting for evaluation of fever compiled from a regional collaboration of tertiary children's emergency department's quality improvement projects spanning approximately 3 years (2010-2013). All three institutions in this project demonstrated ability to significantly reduce time needed to administer a first dose of antibiotic near a target goal of 60 minutes, a metric supported by evidence known to improve patient outcome, through focused multi-disciplinary project improvement methodology designed to address a local need. To our knowledge, this is the first report highlighting changes to clinical pediatric ED practice affecting children with cancer and fever living within a large regional geographic segment of the US. Consistent with a call for rewarding quality of care by Werner & McNutt, 19 rather than just reporting of metrics, for each site in this project success was largely driven by similar yet independently developed local strategies. These strategies were low cost educational or standardized process changes leading to sustainable improvement in care for this large set of high risk children over a relatively short period of time.
Our data contribute evidence of inter-institutional success achieved through utilization of similar strategies despite site specific differences in geographic and economic settings, racial mix, and large, varied cancer population served. Improvements in care of children with fever and cancer were made despite differences in institutional characteristics such as those with high (> 100K) versus lower (25K) annual ED volumes as well as urban and suburban locations with no significant change in balancing measures. It is also worth noting these improvements were made in each center within the context of most subjects presenting for care during traditionally peak hours of ED census activity (after 4pm and on weekends). These findings add external validity evidence for commonly adopted interventions, independently derived but similar to previous small sample single institution reports from other authors.
Limitations of this project include inability to determine effect of specific interventions on TTA. Due to the nature of this analysis of prospectively collected observational data pooled from three individual sites, we could only assess interventions as a group from baseline to final periods. There may have been a larger effect on TTA for specific interventions that we were unable to measure. We did not include general EDs in this project. This may affect the generalizability of interventions in a non-children's ED setting. However, our purpose in this project was to analyze the experiences of large enough sample of infrequently encountered subjects who typically visit pediatric subspecialty centers to effectively identify interventions that led to reduced TTA. The patient experience of febrile pediatric cancer patients in nonchildren's hospitals may be different using interventions described here. Because only two of the three sites had procedures in place allowing discharge of some children with cancer presenting for fever, it was not possible to effectively compare outcomes such as re-admission in this project. A larger sample, suggesting national collaborative work would be required to effectively identify strategies that may reduce mortality in this population. Measurement of long term sustainability was not within the scope of this project, however each site reported ongoing use of TTA as an ongoing standard QI metric in their institutional care of children with cancer and fever.
CONCLUSION
We describe the experience of a large sample of children with cancer and fever presenting to three regional children's hospital EDs covering a large geographic catchment area of the US. A core set of eight low cost, high yield quality improvement interventions were developed independently which contributed to significant reduction in time to antibiotic delivery in this high risk population of children at risk for sepsis. These interventions were simple, easy to implement and as a bundle may serve to inform future QI research in other settings. Next steps include ongoing participation by all three sites in national pediatric emergency collaborative work to more accurately identify, treat and improve outcomes in children with sepsis, including children with cancer. cooperative agreements: U03MC00001, U03MC00003, U03MC00006, U03MC00007, U03MC22684, and U03MC22685. This funding organization had a specific role in the management of the project through support for teleconferencing services to allow authors to meet to facilitate collaboration on the project. This funding organization had no specific role in: Design and conduct of the study, analysis, and interpretation of the data, and preparation, review or approval of the manuscript and decision to submit the manuscript for publication. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.
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